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Travels with Doris lnvites You to Join Us - ]Illlil7ftlt
Overnight TWILIGHT Riverboat Cruise &
lndianola, lowa Balloon Festival

July 24-28,2024

The Riverboat Twilight 's unique stern and ornate detailing will bring you back in time to
riverboats of Mark Twain's era. Therd are three decks with comfortable climate control
satons and three sundecks with lounge chairs for those who wish to take in the fresh
air sight, or snooze in the sun. For two days you will be served a bountiful of freshly
prepared meals and enlightened by the enjoyable entertainment that is offered
each afternoon and educated throughout the day by the Captain's narration as he
guides through the bends of the Mississippi River exploring the stunning nature and
wildlife and bringing a unique educational experience of "locking" through the two
lock and dams.
$899 Per Person Double Occupancy Price includes: Motorcoach transportation, Cruise, Hotels,
I meals, & Gratuities ltinerary:
Day 1 Wed. July 24 Depart Grand lsland 7:00 a.m. Crete Walmart 8:30 am Lincoln 9:00

6:00 Dinner at River House Bar & Grill 1510 River Dr. Overnight accommodations

Day2 Thurs.July25 BoardRiverboatS:15. Depart 8:30. ArriveinDubuqueat6:15p.m.
All inclusive fare includes 3 meals each day, riverfront overnight accommodations at Grand
Harbor Resort in lowa's oldest, most historic city, Dubuque, lowa, shuttle stops at Cable Car
Shopping Area, Fenelon Place Elevator, Diamond Jo Casino, entry fee to the National
Mississippi River Museum & Aquarium & stop at St. Luke's United Methodist Church noted for
collection of Tiffany Stained glass windows.

Day 3 Fri July 26 Board Riverboat Disembark riverboat in LaClair at 6:30 p.m.
Overni ght accommodations

Day 4 Sat. July 27 Ttris afternoon, enjoy a guided tour of the National Balloon Museum in
lndianola. Dedicated to providing a thorough understanding of ballooning and its history, it
archivee more than 200 years bf ballooning. This evening you'll attend the National Balloon
Classic, where you'll witness nearly 100 hot air balloons competing for prizes. Sit back and
eniov the live music and the sky filled with colorful balloons. Balloon rides can be taken
durinq the event but spots fill quickly so need to resorve in advance. Balloon rides are
available every morning or evening (weather permitting) during lhe2O24 National Balloon
Classic. Balloon rides are $Zso per person {cash price}or $2eO {credit/debit card price) and are

approximately 45-6O minutes long. This price DOES NOT inciude gate admission kU ngdslgl
morejnformation. Overnight accommodations lndianola Quality lnn

Day 5 Sun. July 28 Return at 6:30 a.m. to view competition Balloon Flights.
Lunch at Machine Shed,1151 Hickman Rd, Urbandale
Approximate arrivaltime Crete 7:30 p.m., Grand lsland 9:0O p.m.

Guest count is due to Riverboat Twilight June 12

$75 Due Upon signing to reserve seat. Add $150 for Single Occupancy. Triple occupancy $879.
To reserve a seat call Doris at402-8l21-2547 or mail check to: Travels with Doris

1794 County Rd 1500 Wilber, NE 68465


